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PAS8 CHHISTIAN. Mil. PALM LEAF'S PROPOSAL. true," sobbed the girl. " I am not For the rnnmoert-Htar- .

ONLY A BABY'S GRAVE Vft hired flirl, and I only came hereE. E. Jordy,
I'asj Christian.

" Oh, of course yon can ee"hcr,"
said Mr. IAttrttw.- "She's in the
dairy, skimming milk. Dolly H
raising his voice to a wild bellow.
"Here's tho Rev.-- Mr. Psilmleat

for a jf?p, and I can't bear to tbink
Orleans, I'm you F

BY LEON A LEA.And Dolly begun to cry pit eon sly

White and glistening, like a
mammoth bridal veil, the Decem-
ber sun over il I the New Hamp-sliir- e

bills ; tlurk aud delicate, like
the tracery of lace-work- , tho leaf-
less woods held up their bonghs

wants to see you! There's the behind the corner of her apron.

I HE'OOURTS.
KCOULAX TERM.

IKC'UIT COURT Sk.vrnth Disthict.
Jamm 9. Hmm, .Indue.
lnoM9 8. Ford, District Attorney.

uderdale county, bpi ond Monday in
oWy nd August, ron.iiiiiitij le day,
mpcr county, first Monday m March
September, continuing l!i days,
irke county, thlnl Mumlnv in March
jejjtombcr, continuing VI iluys.
lTne county, first Monday in April
October, coutinniiiK t days.

door just to the left, sir." " Well, then," said the minister,

The Thretf Maters of tbAft'SfltHh"
One Hundred Suitors Hejfected,- -

Mirm OTttndy tn the Philadelphia Times.
Hiuce there has been1 so much

discussion in print about the will
Of the late Mrs. Dorsey,-o- f Missis-sippi,o- f

making so large a bequest
to Jefferson Davis, i think your
readers may bw interested to beat
more of the donor's family alrd
their eccentricities. I hafre known
and now know several members of
this very tuleuted family, whose
talents iu two er three instaaces

JORDY'S gently drawing her toward rrtuifAnd,-i- his ntiir sighted wart the
ngniiwt the dazzling winter sky minister stumbled into turner joar "suppose you stay in earnest T"

"Sir "faltered Dolly.mid tneKov. Ueterl'ultiileut, study row'er dairy, where a rosy-cheeke- d

"My denr,"snid Mr. Piitmlfsfgirl; With ret black hair, aud eyesCheap Store! ing over an embryo sermon iu his
own especial sftnctuin. glanced rip "I have got used to yoa around tholike pools of Sherry wrnftf was skim
where a black bird was whistliug ining the cream from multitudinous house. I should im.su you terribly
in the casement and thought to it you should leave us. Do youPass Christian, Miss.'
himself what a lovely world tho think I am too old to think of a

Reader, were you ever tit rt til-
lage church yard f Did yoft ever
Cuter one softly rroireesr-l- y ncti
unattended threading yftfrr wwy
carrffrlly along, lest you Blrtitfld
treud npon on hallowed,- time-wor- n

rusting irtttcef Did you pause
and note tire many original inseiip-tior-

that wot jonr etirtoirs tff! in-

quiring garte f If you have uever
visited one, do so at yotrr earliest
opiortuuily, and you will be amply
repaid for yonr hour of solitude
and quiet communion With the bieet;
A few weeks ago 1 wended my
way to the wayside gravc-yar- in
tin vMlags ot V- - -,-- to visit
"Only a baby's grave" a tiny

Lord had made. blooming young h'( likeywf
milk pans into a huge stone Hit.

Young woman' sstM Mr. Palm-lea- f,

turning his spectacles upon
her atnased face, " do you want to
engage yourself V

"birt" said Dolly.- - her spoon

When, all of a sudden, a shrill " Jiot a bit 1" cried Dolly, indig- -

have been .uisdirected by a"n erratic
tendof.y( which was skillfully por-
trayed by one of the family, Mrs.
Wurflehl, in the Well-know- novel,
" The Household of Bouverie."
I was assmed by one of the family
not long after the novel appeared
that, strange as its characters seem,

ae county, aecond Monday in April
October, continninj; t! days.

tt county, third Momluy iu April
October, continuing 6 days.
lion cottnty, fotfrtS Monday in April
Dctobor, continuing ti days.
nfcd. cotlnty, first Monday after the
h WPhday of April and October, con- -

g I day- -

rrixon county; thlra Monday after tho
li Monday ot April and Octobor, con- -

voice called through the entry
" Peter, the horse is ready P

NO BRANCHES I

Fresh Stock!
Lower Prices!

nantiy; " old you r
" Do you like me a little bit f"
" A great deal," said Dolly, laugh

iftg aud blushing.
" What horse t" asked the Ker. coming to an abrupt staudstir! amid

the wrinkly and leather-lik- e foldsMr. Pnlmleaf,
" Our horso to be sure 1" said Miss " Then you will stay with me al

ways VPaulina, his sister.
" What for t" demauded the par

the story was really founded 011 a
family history, and that Mrs. War-field'- s

ifat her. the grandfather of
And Dolly promised that shekmrrt ccunti foltttt Monday after mound of earth unadorned save bywould.j MdBdKy 01 Aptil and October, con son, staring through his near-

sighted spectacles at the door. nature, whose guts here arc soJiveryoody wondered how so

of the cream on a particular pan.
" In ether words," explained Mr.

Paluilcafy "do you want good
home f"

" Indeed', sir, t never thought of
such a thing," said Dolly, all in a
flurry.

"How old are you I" qwestioijed
Mr. Palmleaf.

"Iam eighteen," said Dolly, in

" To take yoa to Mr. Uarrow's r lavish that it is a fit resting place
tor so pnre a bnd as that trans

bashful ainan as tho Ker. Mr. Palm
leaf ever mustered courage for t

ig Vi dr.
xciti.1t CoCRT 7t DtntmcT.

F0RtiE 'WOOD,

We Sell a I,w an Jew
Orleans all Kinds of

Groceries,
" Why ani I going to Mr. liar- -

planted there. Jferttftifn!, ma;8ticrow's P further questioned the man proposal; but nobody knew that
the "engagement" begun for a ffnks snrrouud this Church-yard- ,

of theology.
jcke, tnrued out in sober earnest." while witbiu its enclosure, the va-

rious roses gleam iu tho sunlight," V ell, 1 never I" said Miss Paunon counf V; first Monday of March
lina, bouueing into tho study with some confusion.ppfmber, contlfttnug 11 ilKji.

rinon county.- second Monday in a yellow pocket handkerchief tied aud the tender blooming vines are
wafted back and forth iu the ecntleBaptism of an Unborn Child,Dry Goodsaud September, cotitinli.tip 6 days. around her head and her sleeves

" Havo you any followers!"
"Sir!" fluttered Dolly.
"Beaux, I mean," elaborately ex "breezes until they seem to chant acountv, tliinl Monday in rolled in a business-lik- e fashion np

nnrl Seutember, continiiinir ft days. THE CESARIAN OPERATION PER sad but holy requiem over theto her elbows. . " Peter, you grow plained the clergyman. FORMED IN THIS CITY YESTERion county, fourth MMj iu March
eplember, continuing 6 days. ,
V county, tirnt Monduy In April and

NOTIONS, SHOES, HATS ut course l naveirt, said uoi- - loved and " gone before." And
here, amid these earthly gems of
beauty, our Leu dor darling is laid

DAY.ly, half inclined to langh, half to
lie augry.

more moony and absent-minde-

every day of your life ! Have you
forgotton our discussion nt the
breakfast tablet Why, yon are
going to Mr. Darrow's after a girl,

Cincinnati Enquirer away to rest, never to waken agaiuHARDWARE, "Then I think yon'll snit me," Daniel (Join, a porter employedsaid Mr. Palmleaf: "or, rather my

er, couliuuins w un.in.
uc countv, Second Mutftay iu April
.tuber, uu'd conti'JHing 6 days,
ne county, fourth Monday after the
Monday of March ud BepU-mher-

,

uiugOdaya.
ke county, first Monday in May and
ihi.r. rnntiuuinit i days.

Willottart', tVootlenwarr at me Jjuruei iiouse, iu a
until the resurrection dawn.
"Only a baby'a grata? etill beslrtS bowed

down with Borrow
Dntb mitM so much the precious face at

to be sure!" sister. Our family is not large: portion of No. 5U Mclarland street," A girl V repeated the youngCroekery, Tinware.

the recently deceased Sirs.-- Dorsey,
was the eccentric old tnau of the
Story. It is easy to see how thrnly
" Btaritpif," thn name of the- - fami-
ly residence Is disgnisert in
" Bottverie. There were three
Misses Percy who were many years

gff greatly admired bells is Mis-
sissippi, and who also had literary
tastes. They published theff poe-
try joiutly as the production of the
"Three tiisters vt tbe South,'' as
nearly as 1 can remembet the word-
ing of the titlo as repeated to me,
for I rtfrtef saw oiieof tbe volumes.
One sinter became first Mrs. Ellis
(the ir.otf.ef of Mrs. Dorsey and of
Mr.: Percy EMis of Brooklyn, And
Mrs. Ince I'eckhnoi,-- of Louisiana,)
and snlrseqtieRtly married General
Charles Dahlgren,-- who' Was tha
brothef oi the late Bear Admiral
Dahlgren. he alsc had other
children than those named. An-
other sister became Mrs. Warfield,
to whose Hovel I have alluded.
She died two or three years ago at
her comity place near Louisville,
Ky;

The fhifct Bfsfcf (hough whether
the youngest or not I cannot aay
was so fullypersuaded of her pow-
ers ot conquest as to- - declare she
would never marry until she had
ref tsed one hundred ofte.fs and t
have been assured sho kept her

the work is light, and Paulina is a
most considerate mistress. Get between Plum and Coiitrcl avenue.

He is a young man and was mar
dawning of each morrow ;

The noise of little feet in hnnlieil ; sweet
bunds are cold and "till ;ilerdalo county, third Monday of your bundle."

ried about eleven months uo to a! STOVES My whatT" said Dolly in be Oh ! surely desolation's felt griefs cup' ignd November, continuing 12 clays,
per county, second Monday in May young woman wire was twenty onewilderment. years of age ut the lime. Both at it till."

"Only a baby's grate 1" Only a" Your clothes, I am to take youiler, conunuiun u uud
thlv Kules of Chuncciy Court on were Catholics, and were marriedCheapest in the State !
ond .Monday iu e;n'h month.

minister, dreamily rubbing his fore-

head, " O, I do recall something ot
tho conversation. A hired girl."

" Yea," nodded the lady briskly.
" Sho is going to leave Mr. Dar-row'- s

this morning because the
family is so large and the work so
heavy. Hue can't find fault with
our establishment, I guess. Ask
her how much wages she wants,
and how old she is, and ask her if
she has any foltotrers and be sure

back with me immediately," said
Mr. Palmleaf. " Paulina expects bv a Catholic priest. On Monday space oi earth occupied by

the remains of our smiling pet,
vet the si.oils of Peru, the mines ofcompany. It is essential that weWe Buy for CashPKOFKSSIOSAU obtain help at once." Golctrndd,- - the tin told wealth ot
Croesus could not purchase thisDolly Darrow loosed up withWOOL, COTTON,

C. E. hilMy, treasured spot. Oh, long triedHIDES, TALLOW,
SACK, HKRSWAX.liNEY A COUN8ELLOK AT LAW,

cheeks crimson like any rose, eyes
full of deep brown sparkles, and
lips around which danced a perfect
galaxy of dimples.

OAME AND POULTRY. you bring her back, as I must have
mothers, whose hearts beat in uni-
son with mine, have you not laid
awsy some t.urtor, earthly idol to
rest, striving to say: "Thy will,

her or some person to help me he- -
Scranton, Mimssippi.

practice in nil tho courts ot the
U Judicial District.
iAt ChMsey & Soli's drug store i

"Wait a minute, please," saidfore Philinda's folks come from the
city" sho.

last Jlrn. Com took sick with some-
thing like croup, whichtturned into
diphtheria. Yesterday she bccime
noticeably worse, being seined with
a choking sensation. At about 11
o'clock Dr. Keainy, of Fourth and
John streets, was .ailed in, and ho
pronotmcett the young woman be-

yond the reach of human uid. There
was nothing to ho doue, and the
Doctor said lite patient would die
before evening.- In the Hfteriioon
the Kev. .Father Cusiek, of the
church of the Atouemt' ut, Kent au
urgent request to Dr, Beamy to
come tolCoiu's house, adding that
he wished to see him on a very
important matter. Accompaiued

not mil'!, be done F Have youNO BRANCHES ANYWH E E " liut supuose she won't come," not watched the tide ot life slowly" Certainly," said Mr. Palmleaf.
And he sat down on a woodenV. Champlin,r. A. said the young minister, dubiously, bbing away, nutil toil would haveWe Stand on Our Own. Merits. htting on tho lingers ot bis gloves. bartered ym alitor the pricelessMix.Pans ChrMiau.

"Then you must make her uoine," boon of Iimv'Iii this ransomed spir
stool in tho coi ner mid fell to med-
itating on the "thirdly ""of his
mitinislied sermon, while Dolly
sped s three steps at a time.

said Miss Paulina, hurriedly re

worn. Mre declined tuat number
bnt. must have bad i t least a senti-
ment iu favor of No. 100, for I
have been informed tnat she always
kept his portrait batfging over her
bed e ven alter marriage to No. 101,

it rcuiaiu ou earth with youT ItUK located permanently, tenders
fvmiouii- - aervieesto the people of
liristiau ud vicinity,
e aud Residence near the I bst.flire.

treating to look after n certain ket not. have! And pleadiug toTRY US! tie which was noisily boiling over, high Omnipotence, in agonized ac" rather," cried she, flying into
the presence of her parents. "Hieat the back of the house. cents, lifting the tiuy head, catch- -

w hich' must hare itfen a comfort tominister has miatukcu me forAnd thus charged with this misKE. JORDY & CO. us his last smile ou eartn, bearing the latter. I think Ko. 100 died 'by Dr. Mitchell, the physician re-

paired to the residence of the dying his last lisped accents : "Mam ma,"Bridget."
"Eh P said Mr. Darrow

sion, tne itev. reier raimiuai got
into the one horse cutter audMya 30. lcJ. 10-l- y

seeing his beautiful blue eyes
brighten With immortal brightness"You don't tell me," said Mrsjingled merrily away.

SKY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

l'a Vhrhtiau, Mix.
practice iu the Courts of the

District.
Darrow.MOSS rolST; Mr. Darrow'8 larinuouse nestled I felt that my treasure was saved,

And saved he was, but not to er"And he wants to hire me," saiduuder a.hill, in the protecting shad
ow of a cluster of evergreens, with Dolly, her eyes gleaming with fun ring mortals, save as afuture.guido

Dr. B. F. Travis " And I'm going. Quick where'sa errecn fence in tront ot it and to fairer climes thau ours, in an
instant the little fluttering life had1 1 mmi red barn iu the rear, and a colony my bat and shawl aud mu filers f '

ta, Ptrry County, Mimnippi
of dove houses nt the southern sun Mrs. Darrow rose up in thema.jes fled) Mio reioicing spirit wiuged itsAu

woman,, aud lie was asked it it
were possible, after death ot 'the
young wile, to remove alive her six-- ,

mouths mi born child, The answer
was that there was a mere' possi-
bility only. The priest stated that
the objects Of desiring such un at-
tempt was to perforin the rite oi
baptism ou the child whilu there
was life yet remaining iu it. There
were present the husband aud
father and mother of the young
wife. They, as well as the priest,
made the request that the operation
should be performed.

UK located permanently at ny angle, and Mr. Darrow himself, ty of ber tine black silk gown and flmht to its celestial home aooye,
tweet full v tenders iiis

young, aud before Miss Percy had
her romantic meeting with her
fate. That rencontre ocoured after
tbe fashion so favored in novels.
The fair piercer of one hundred
hearts rode forth on her spirited
steed alone one day from her fath-
er's plantation, uear Jackson,
Miss. Ber horse became unmana-
geable when she was urging him
to cross tt bay oil, and forthwith a
hero in the shape of a "solitary
horseman" appeared to rescue the
maiden, and rodo beside her after
tbe horse again became obedient
to the mistress. Tbe stranger
gave a good account of himself,
and being a handsome man made
such good use of bis time that tbe

a ruddv-faced- , elderly man, with a gold watch chain. onr noble Marvin, onr family idoli to the citizens of that place ami
frince of white whiskers around "Dorothy Darrow," said she,

"you're never going to hire as a
"Mamma's pet," the loved of friends,
had loft our beauteous earth forbis chin, was shoveling away theCHEAP servant."pearly masses of snow in front of ever I

iding country.

r. John J. Harry,
Handnboro, Miss.,

'inontorl iiermaiiently in Hands

" Yes, I am," said Dolly. " It'shis door. " And now it seems surpaseiog strange to" Eh V said Mri Darrow, leaning better than private theatricals. me,
That, while I wore the badge of motherHe's so nice and absent minded,on the handle ot his spade, as the

suectfully tenders his professional
t . iiMinle of HandslKiro, Mis- - bells iingled up in front of his gateCash Store, and Paulina is a jewel I Oh, make

haste, or he'll be tired of waiting 1"and then stopped. " now 7 w nyCitv. Stonewall, and surrounding
And Dolly succeeded in carryingit's the minister I Uood morning,

her point. Fifteen minntes laterThat there Sunday sermon of yonrs

At about three o clock Mrs. Com
died. As soon asshe was prommuc-e- d

dead by the physicians they set
about currying out their instruc-
tions. The child was removed en-

tirely from its dead mother, and
before it expired Father Cusick
baptized it. Immediately thereaf

com .snip vegan oeiore i ney reacn-e- d

her father's bou. He was inIt. Seal, was a masterpiece. Me and Squire vited to be a gusst there, and honshe had got into the cutter, with a
parcel, which Mr, Palmleaf stowedMoss Point, Miss. Sennex "S'ERY A COUNSELLOR AT LAW, orably confessed that he was too" Yes," said Mr. Faluileaf, leis snngly away under tho seat, and poor to veuturo to ask Miss PercyMiiisilppi City, Mi. the minister drove home with sourely alighting and tying the horse to wed bim. But she said she hadter all sigus ot life passed trom thecos is all the Courts of tho Seventh crct exultation.to a oost. " uui i nave canea on

child, and it was laid alongside ofDistrict. business this morning." Miss Patillna was fn'the kitchen
For Mr. Palm leaf was emphaticDry Goods, Millinery, frriug sausages for dinner, when

hood,
I did not kiss more oft and tenderly,

Tho little child that brought me only
good."

"Only a baby's grave," but a
mound of priceless worth, contain-
ing our rarest geui. The dimpled
hand has slipped from out our
own ; the golden head will never
nestlo on our breast again 5 the
spotless feet have tripped into this
tiny grave j and to us this raised
heap is enhanced by pumlierless
eudeariug ;ties. "Only a baby's
grave," but to us an immortal
guide-board- , a souvenir left to d

us what Hie casket ouce con-

tained, a flowery oasis in the desert
of life.
"Only a baby ,a grave; atill deep in the

lie.irlw that lnred it,
That little moand a treaan re teems, where

rosea bloom above it."

C. II. Wood,
its mother. Iu order to remove
the child (here was au incision
made in the abdomen of the corpse,allr a man of one idea, ror the Dorothy walked in with cheeks like

carnations, hair blown all over herKEY Si, COUNSELLOR AT LAW, time beine the "hired girl" bad

euough tor both, aud her father
gave them his blessing aud a plan-
tation near tireeuville, Miss., where
they resided after Miss Percy wed-
ded Major Lee, for that was the
name of tbe one hundred aud first
who sought ber hand. I used to
know two of the children of this
marriage. One, Kate, married

chased all theology out of his head.Moss Point, Miss. face, and the bundle under ber artn.
aud the uterus was opened. Dr.
Ken my then lifted the babe ot t
aud held it while the priest pcrloi- - n

" Eh r said Mr. Lanw, "bnsi- - " Here 1 am, aiiss rainneat," saidcpm In the Court of Jackson,
nessfFresh Groceries, she. "The hired Help, at your

i, Hancock, Perry ond Greene. ed his office.I've come after a young wo service." It is needless to state as a matterman," said the minister. about tbe time the war broke out,Miss Paulina stared.
" Why, it's Dorothy," said sheDr. Jarrow dropped uts spaue in South Carolinian, who became a -

of inloi inatioii that tho rigid belief
of the Catholics that a soul which
passes iron) a body that has not

r. A. U. Worthrop,
DENTAL SURGEON,

at Pass Chtigtiant Mist.
Boots, Shoes,Hats, the middle of the snow-drif- t.

"And 1 sent Peter after" colonel ot a cavalry regiment of
the Confederacy. His wife, as"Yes, I know," said Dolly,Do yon mean Dolly r ho said.

It that's her name yes," as been baptized is lost. Jt whs l lie
brichtlv. " But Bridget was gone. spirited an eqnestrienue as herrisitall pnints npon the Coast,

atico whenever ho move at pres-- serted the minister, solemnly. anxiety of the father and grand-
parents of the child for the safety"Yon don't mean that it is toHARDWARE, TTNWAHK, :

And of all kinds, iisa Christian. of its soul that prompted them to
and be mistook me for her, aud he
engaged me to work here. And,
ob, Miss Paulina, please dou't un-

deceive him. Because I am a smart

mother, nsed to ride besido ber
husband when his regiment was
marching. Her mother, Mrs. Lee,
died long before the war. I attend

be an engagement V cried Mr. Dar-
resort to tho means employed to

Wealth of the Presidents.
Baltimore Gazette.

Washington left an estate wortu
4800,000. John Adams died mod

row
that is, if we snit secure tho baptism of the unborn

babe,"Well, yes, little house-keepe- r, and I can help ed, as a school girl in Louisville,
each other," eaid Mr. raluileat,

SEAl, It. BtOOHFIIXB.

al & Bloomtteld,
YS A COUNSELLORS at LAW,

Seranton, Mm. - )

:AtIe Orleans Price:
for Caen X erately well otl. Jefferson died so the 6ecoud wedding ot Maior Je,you just as much as any girl could.

Just cive me a trial, that's nil."mi,d'y- - . ......" Jerusalem Z ' sam mt. jjarrow, who was then married to Miss
Emma Knight, a well known bellel3-6-

A Biff Jam of Logs Broken.
The big jam of 10,000,000 logs,June 90, 1W9.

tsctlee in all the Courts of iick- -
Miss Pauiiua uau a surewu ap-

preciation of a joke ; her hard fea-

tures relaxed with asmilw, as she
of that city. Both are now dead,
but left children.

who had always beard that Mr.
Palmleaf, like most men of genius,
was an "eccentric," but had never
realized it before, flare you

CHAS. NELSON.

jioor that ucougreBs Had not given
f'20,000 for his library he would
have been bankrupt. Madison
was economical aud died rich.
Mouroe died so poor that he was
buried at the expenses of his rela-
tives iu this city. John Quincy
Adams lett about $50,000, the re- -

on Carratunk rails, was oroken
last week, 6,000,000 logs going out
at once, which was said to have

tv, Mississippi. Kuib partner win
to practice in bis individual ca- -

all the Conrta of the Seventh
District,

stood lookiug dowu at the radiant
little brunette.MOPfl POINT, NEAR RANDALL FERRf ,

Mis. Partington ought be addedspoken to hert"Dealer in " Weil, said she, " I don't mind bcou a grand sight, it . took ho to the germ commisUertainiy noir' answereu iur. men Udavs to break tne lain nndit I do."
sion. Kite IS Dl 10 MU uGroceries, Canned booas,

Pints. Oils. Varnish, etc. Agent for Dr. get the rear over Cat ratunk Falls. ' mltot nrndence, Uis, son, CharlesFor one month Dorothy DarrowPalmleaf, " Of course I sbooldu t
think ot snch a thing without see-

ing you first."
A portion of the ledge was remov Francis Adms. trained a large fort of the day, and "science will tell."

Li(s)Jurgielewic Medicines. officiated as a hired girl at the
parsonage. Then she wme to the ed by blasting. OmarClark, Esq.,Lager wer on ii- -

has had a crew ol 50 men tu chargeCHAD. NLWX clergyman one day : -
" Very suaiguuorwara oi yo,

iu sure," said the farmer. " But,?e-i- y

Deo. 12, 1P78. "Mr. Palmleaf," said she, "I am from the time the first log started
on Moose river, then on the mainof coorse, I can nave no onjection,

if Dolly is suited. Though," and going to leave the place F
Mr. Palmleaf looked np in amaze

ment and dismay.
river until this time, and not au
accident of any kind has happenedbe smote one rea muua osnu upuu3TEW BARBKll SHOP.

P. 1JKCI1T bia knee, " oow I come to tniun oi to man, no even the jamming of" I bone, pollr," said be, " that

"There's nothing better of a re-

plenishing driuk," said Mrs. Part-
ington, stirring tbe coutents of tbe
tumbler, "thau Jamaica linger. It
lucubrates tbe fousors of the throat
when dry, and when one is exas-
perated with fatigue, it accelerates
and refreshes bim. Look not on
the wine which is read about iuthe.
newspat-ers- , when yoa can get
ginger as a subterfuge." She
drank.

toe. Inesuay the rear ot theyou're never aee uoiiy."
" Uo !" said the minister, sereneBARBER & HARDRtSdtn,

Ben Liine Posey,
LAWYER,

Louis, Hancoek County, MiiS.

.tni regularly the courts in tla-rria-

aud Jackson counties, and
nd all rails from any of ths
at any time.
Jlss Bad twenty-fiv- e years ex-l- a

a general pfaetice of law ia
nrrta.
attrtitlon to eolleetlona, and to

mg arid enforeetfent of dotfnl
I debts, by new and original

J. P. Carter,
tY A COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

ftta, Perry County, Mm.
actic io the Courts of tot S'tial District.

2

neither my sister nor I have unwit-
tingly offend! yoa V

line by marriage. Jackson did
tolerably well oft. Van Burendied
worth some 300,nno. It is said
that duiiug his entire administra-
tion he never drew only portion ot
his sal;ry, but on leaving took the
whole 1100,000 in a lump. Polk
left about $100,000. Tyler marri
ed a lady ot wealth nnd accomplish-
ments and died rich. Taylor left
m Ih.iit $150,000. Fillmore was

an eeomomieal man, aud ad-

ded to bis wealth by but last
Pierco saved about $50,-00-

Buuchanan left about $100,-00- 0

Lincoln abo ' 75,000; John
son aiout $V).0no.

PA8CAGOULA (L'epol), ly. " Bat that need make no drive was at Patterson's bridge,
and by this lime it is prolmbly at
Norndrwnek. This will makeRsit Cutting V? " Ho P said uollv.patiinz iter lit

"erusalem I" again mterefl tn 85,000,000 logs that have passea
down river tbi seaeoo. Anguita,

Sharing i?
ShampooinR M

Hair drensiBK l"
Monttarh dyed ' u

farmer. " It wasnt the way i ukpo

to look at things w ben X was a Mr., Journal.Will be haprr to attena nw

tle foot oil the staring green leaves
in the slndv rarpet, " but, nh, Mr.
Palmleaf, I have done wrong, and
I earnestly beg your pardon !"

" Dolly f" cried out the Fwrerend
Peter, in mild Mirpris.

"FieeauK yon are so food and

young maMi
" lastes diner, " wm .n. Subscrilw and pay for

r-- s tA r.
tomere and many new ones. Bnppon tne
Democat-St-i and ynr bsrhet,

Celebrated Hoyt's Mennall Co- - work uratly done at this.To.l
Ueaf, a little impatient at tuis
' IDghtenHi discusfiioO'slwaTB on cu'i, ia w "-- -ocse

aiii. for ! cheap


